Deidra K Maynard
February 1, 1961 - October 11, 2021

Deidra K. “Nene” Maynard a Minister of Music and longtime resident of Palm Beach
County. Passed away peacefully, unexpectedly, on October 11th 2021 at her home in
West Palm Beach, Florida.
She was born in Owenton, Kentucky to Strawder and Geneva Breeden. She went on to
graduate from Southwestern High School in Hanover Indiana where she was a shy
student, but gave an emotionally stirring farewell speech to her class. After graduating
highschool she moved to South Florida, where she met her first husband, Robert Bishop,
and had three children; Tiffany Maki, Crystal Gordon, and Robert S. W. Bishop. She
dedicated her life in service to the Lord through her ministry of music at various churches
of the United Pentecostal Church.
Deidra was a doting grandmother of twelve grandchildren; Kassandra Green, Prissila
Green, Robert Duan Jr., Chase Maki, Avery Gordon, Austin Maki, Wesley Bishop, Kade
Gordon, Aubrey Maki, Samuel Bishop, Linken Gordon, and Anthony Gordon. A few of her
favorite things in life were the color pink, the Stargazer Lily, and all things Disney. She
cherished the Christmas season and prepared for it all year long. Her trunk was already
full of presents by early October.
She was welcomed in heaven by her Father Strawder Breeden, Mother Geneva Breeden,
and Sister Deva Breeden. She is survived by her brother Darren Breeden, her sister
Stephanie Cart, her daughter Tiffany Maki, her daughter Crystal Gordon, her son Robert
S. W. Bishop and their spouses.

Cemetery Details
Lake Worth Memory Gardens
3041 Kirk Rd.
Lake Worth, FL

Previous Events
Visitation
OCT 14. 11:30 AM - 12:30 PM (ET)
Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411

Service
OCT 14. 12:30 PM (ET)
Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411

Tribute Wall

KD

The DeAngelo family loves you with all our hearts! Thank you for teaching
Hannah how to lead worship and help mold her into the Apostolic woman she is
today. It has been such a blessing to be a part of your life. Our girls and boys
enjoyed so much together. Enjoy your time with Jesus! We will miss you but
know you are in a better place.
Kelly DeAngelo - October 16, 2021 at 07:48 AM

KC

We are sad to see you go but know you are in a far better place now. We will
miss your anointed singing and playing. I can still her you singing “There’s a
promise coming down that dusty road”. You were the greatest singer of that song.
Praying for your loved ones left behind.
Kaydiann Cooke - October 15, 2021 at 06:18 PM

SB

6 files added to the tribute wall

Shelley Bate - October 15, 2021 at 03:02 PM

SB

I will never forget the good times we had together- going to see the Christmas
lights each year, that one poor girl at McDonald’s who had a hangover and
messed up our order THREE TIMES!, coming to stay with me when I was close
to my due date with Frankie and Francis was working overnights so I wouldn’t be
alone. Getting together at your house, the way you treated my kids just like they
were your own grandkids. They love you so much and Victoria still thanks God for
you and your family every night during her bedtime prayers. Frankie keeps asking
me when we can go to Mimi’s house again! You truly made our family feel like we
were a part of yours and we will always remember your friendship and incredible
kindness to us. Rest well sweet friend until we meet again. Much love from
Francis, Shelley, Frankie and Victoria.
Shelley Bate - October 15, 2021 at 02:57 PM

SC

I have known Sis Deede for about 40 years, she was an amazing talented
woman. So dedicated and compassionate. She volunteer at my job with the
elderly and we spend many times together doing fun things.. I love her and her
family! Will miss her!

Sonia carmona - October 15, 2021 at 01:05 PM

AJ

Alberta James lit a candle in memory of Deidra K Maynard

Alberta James - October 14, 2021 at 06:53 PM

AJ

Thank you Sis Maynard for being a Godly example to me over the years. I will
always cherish the time I got teaching alongside with you. I will always remember
the love you showed me and my family. You were never afraid to correct me and
direct in love. I will miss hearing your voice and your singing. But I know I'll see
you one day again. You served the Lord with all your heart. You had such an
excitement talking about the coming of the Lord and you knew we were living in
the last day's. When we all get to heaven...
Alberta James
Alberta James - October 14, 2021 at 05:59 PM

CM

Words cannot express how much I will miss my special friend! Even though we
were miles apart we still shared a close bond! Prayers for her family that she
loved dearly today and in the days ahead! Loved her much!
carolyn Moss - October 14, 2021 at 01:54 PM

RH

There is so many memories that come to mind when I think about this beautiful
soul!! As I am type this I’m crying to know someone like her is gone but I know
she is singing with Jesus now. She was such a teacher and loving, and caring
person. My twin and I remember the times we were babysat by her and the fun
we had. She is the reason I started to sing. I remember when we were doing a
play when I was about 17 years old, I was so nervous to do the solo part, but she
has so much faith me, that I could do it. She practiced with me for hours until I felt
good. That’s the kind of person she is…she gives and gives until you were ready
to be on your own. I will miss she smile and laugh but one day I will hear that
beautiful voice singing again. Love you dearly and the family. I am praying for you
all.
RuthAnn Hembree-Perry - October 14, 2021 at 12:37 PM

Whether it was random crazy selfies, geo catching, cooking, campfires, playing
board games around the table, Black Friday shopping…. You did it all. You
enjoyed doing anything and everything with your grandkids, and was always
ready for the next adventure. I’m glad to have spent the time I had with you. I
loved our boy talks and how we would love to bother Kassandra about her boy
problems. I truly miss your beautiful smile and the way it seemed to light up a
room. Even though you were our grandma, you related to us like if we were the
same age. You loved listening to our Miami stories, and oh how they made you
laugh. I know your resting peacefully now and looking down on us. You will be
forever missed.

Prissila Green - October 14, 2021 at 08:13 AM

MH

Our condolences and heartfelt sympathy to Dee's family.
May she rest in peace in god's arms. We enjoyed what
limited time we spent with Dee and John some years ago.
So sorry for your loss. Marilyn and Mitch Henderson

Marilyn and Mitch Henderson - October 14, 2021 at 07:21 AM

DH

I’ve known you Sis. Deidra since you guys moved to west
Palm beach. I think I was about 15 years old. Tiffany and
Crystal and I were my best friends. I remember going to
your house and Sis Dee you always welcomed me into
your home. I remember choir practice and always going out
to eat Or getting ice cream at McDonald’s afterwards LOL I
lost contact over the years but I never forgot about you and the family. We were
all so close growing up. I love you Sis. Dee, Heaven gained a great woman. Bless
you sister. You will be missed
Donna Hernandez - October 13, 2021 at 10:10 PM

Mom, you are beautiful, funny, a jokester, and you had such a heart for teaching.
You thought the world of you family. It was so important to you to create a
memory with us all. You loved to share Christmas traditions and baking! I love
you!

Crystal Gordon - October 13, 2021 at 08:43 PM

MP

Dee was an incredible multi-faceted lady; she played piano, sang acted and
excelled at games. She could make anything with a sewing machine, she could
whip up a tasty family meal out of nothing or a whole Holiday dinner for a crowd.
She was very gifted with her capacity for giving love. Her family was everything to
her, and she was fiercely faithful to her God and to her church. She loved
shopping cooking, entertaining and gift giving at Christmas and wearing her
Mickey's ears when the family went to Disney World. We will all miss her sweet
spirt in our lives.

Meg Puente - October 13, 2021 at 06:37 PM

Ever since I met her, she has treated me like family. Even though we aren’t blood
related, I considered her my grandma. I loved how she would always play board
games with us as kids every time we asked, she would let me bake with her and
would listen to all of my drama. She was such a nice person and I know that she’s
still watching over us even now.

Kassandra Green - October 13, 2021 at 06:14 PM

HF

This photo was taken on a Thanksgiving day. It is a beautiful memory in where we
enjoyed spending time together. Deidra had a great time. We were thankful to
God on that day and today we are thankful again that we were able to spend
together this lovely time. Deidra was a very special person to us. Her smile, love,
and kind heart will never be forgotten. Deidra will always live in our hearts and
bring a smile to us when we think of her. Today, we can not be sad because we
know that right now she is walking next to The Lord.

Heguy Family - October 13, 2021 at 05:47 PM

JH

Dee loved Christmas

and everything about it! We always had fun with her.

Jeanette Heguy - October 13, 2021 at 04:43 PM

JH

Saturday, October 9th. She bought us dinner at Flannigan's and was so happy to
see us.
Here is a picture of her with the boys.

Jeanette Heguy - October 13, 2021 at 04:32 PM

JS

My favorite memory is her on the organ singing “There’s a promise coming down
that dusty road”, God moved every time, she was a beautiful soul with a beautiful
voice. She is rejoicing but I know will be missed greatly. Prayers for you all.
Jamie Swink - October 13, 2021 at 04:04 PM

ES

My favorite memory is when she came down to watch the boys for Crystal while
her and Kenny were out of town. They asked if I could come over a few days to
help her out, and we had the best time! Baked cookies for us all to eat and had
fun with a movie night with the boys! We talked and told stories all day. This is
when I felt we became so much closer! I was always so glad to see when she
was visiting! I always admired the love she showed toward her family and
grandkids. She was so selfless and caring!! I will miss her so much!
Erika Sons - October 13, 2021 at 03:51 PM

SH

Heaven has gained another angel, whose life exemplified the gospel of peace.
You’re loved 🥰 and missed beyond description continue with the chorale of
angels singing until we meet again!
Shellyann - October 13, 2021 at 01:58 PM

Thanks for sharing your memory with us Shellyann
Wesley Bishop - October 13, 2021 at 01:59 PM

KN

One of the things I loved most about Sister Maynard, is her dedication to the
Sunday school department. Although she taught the 8-9 year olds, she made
sure she greeted every one of those kids. Every time one of us who taught a
class walked in the building, she always had a smile on her face, no matter what
was going on, it didn't even matter if one of the kids was acting up, she never lost
her smile. Sister Maynard will never be forgotten.
Kelly Nottage - October 13, 2021 at 01:51 PM

Thanks for sharing this memory with us Kelly
Wesley Bishop - October 13, 2021 at 01:55 PM

Santa giving Mom her

on the Polar Express.

Wesley Bishop - October 13, 2021 at 01:32 PM

KE

I’m a bit of a home body but did get to celebrate Sis. Maynard’s favorite holiday at
her favorite place, Disney, one year. We had a great time and I have fond
memories. She was always so nice, very talented and fun. She will be missed but
I know she’s happy. R.I.P.

katherine Emmons - October 13, 2021 at 01:17 PM

Thanks for sharing this memory and photo with us.
Wesley Bishop - October 13, 2021 at 01:28 PM

SH

Heaven has gained another angel, whose life exemplified the gospel of peace. You’re
loved 🥰 and missed beyond description continue with the chorale of angels singing
until we meet again!
Shellyann - October 13, 2021 at 01:50 PM

